
     Dear shooting friends, Annex 1

    This competition will be shot in a special  hall built in the well-known Army shooting range Plzeň - Lobzy.

Events:             10m Air Pistol 60 Categories: Men

10m Air pistol 40 Women

                         10m Air Rifle 60 Junior Men

                            10m Air Rifle 40 Junior Women

                          10m Running Target 30+30

10m Running Target 20+20

10m Running Target 20+20 mix

Programme:11.1.2018 Arrivals, Free Training  10:00-19:00
18:00 Technical Meeting 

12.1.2018 1. competition  

10m Air Pistol and 10m Air Rifle (M, JM, W, JW)

10m Running Target 30+30 (M, JM) and 10m Running Target 20+20 (W, JW)

13.1.2018 2. competition  

10m Air Pistol and 10m Air Rifle (M, JM, W, JW)

10m Running Target 20+20 mix (M, JM, W, JW)

14.1.2018 Departures

Terms of participation:

1. It is necessary to send your Preliminary application form before 10. 12. 2017 !!!

2. To send your Final entry form before - 3. 1. 2018!!!

3. Both forms have to be completed appropriately !!!

4. The number of competitors on the final entry  form  must  not exceed the number given 

in the preliminary form, without a previous consultation with the organizing committee !!!

5.

Some information for you:

Starting fee - 40,- EUR for one event individual (paid in cash).

We are prepared to book accommodations for your team.

The import of air weapons to the Czech Republic is free and you need not any permission.

Plzeň 15.11.2017

Jan Fidler

Chairman of Org.Committee

Shooting Range ASO DUKLA Pilsen

Loc: 49°44'12.86"N,13°25'10.52"E

Transport from the airport to Pilsen or Pilsen to the Prague airport by minibus or 

bus is a fixed price 20,-EUR per person.

Transport from hotel to shooting range and back (hotel reserved by organizers) 

is gratis.

Event (Category) RT W and RT Junior women- in case of a small number of shooters, both categories can be united.

 In the case of a small number of competitors the RT discipline may be canceled.

http://www.shooting-plzen.cz/

sskmp@telecom.cz

Fax :+420 377 261 160, +420 377 426 064     

tel.+420 377 260 306

     It is our pleasure to invite you to an international competition "Grand Prix of Pilsen 2017" 

to be held  from 11. to 14. January  2018  in Plzeň.  

All Olympic events will be shot with final competition.

Countries with visa duty for Schengen (Czech Reprublic) are required to send a list 

of persons with passport numbers as soon as possible. Promoter (organizer) will 

draw and send you an official invitation which you will use to ensure visa at The 

The transport from the airport to Pilsen and back can be provided by the organizers, 

per request.
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